
Immaculate Conception School 

 

SCRIP Gift Card Program 
 

The SCRIP program includes a large number and variety of merchants, many of which you probably spend money with 

on a regular basis, like buying gas, groceries or household items.  Some vendors may be ones you use for specific needs, 

like home improvements, electronics, or gift-giving.  In either case, the money you are already spending can benefit your 

school in a BIG way!   

 

How does ICS benefit? 

 

Each merchant donates a percentage of the cost of gift cards purchased back to the school.  The percentage varies 

between merchants, and can vary based on specials the merchants offer (i.e. increased percentage for a limited time). 

 

For example:  You purchase $200 in Wal-Mart gift cards to use for gas purchases, groceries, cleaning products, an oil 

change, birthday gifts, personal items, etc.   Wal-Mart donates 3% to ICS when you purchase the cards through SCRIPS 

>>  $6 for the school!  Doesn’t sound like much?  Think about this… 

 

If 75 ICS families did the same thing this month…that’s $450! 

If we did it throughout the school year (10 months)…that’s $4,500! 

 

Chances are, we all spend more than $200 on basic monthly expenses like gas and groceries.  Look for SCRIPS gift cards 

for most area gas stations, restaurants, clothing and shoe stores, office supplies and electronics, groceries and personal 

items, etc. , as well as online shopping.  Need a gift?  Buy the gift with a card, or give the card itself! 

 

 

 

How do I get started? 

 

  Fill out the form that comes home in the brown folder on Friday, and send it in on Monday with your check 

(payable to ICS).  Cards will be sent home in the brown folder the following Friday.  (Your check will be deposited 

the day you get your cards.) 

 

OR 

 

 Go to www.shopwithscrip.com 

 Create an account using the ICS code:  74523L941722L 

 Order your gift cards 

 Send a check in to school 

 OR  sign up for Presto Pay, linking your checking account to Scrip for payment rather than sending in a check 

 

PLUS  many cards are available for re-loading online,  so you don’t have to wait to get new cards! 

 

AND  many merchants offer ScripNow! –  e-cards that are e-mailed to you, so you can use them right away (for online 

shopping or print and use like a card)! 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/

